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HOODOO PURSUES EOWLERS

Low Scores Made in Both Individual
and Doable Events.

TRAINOR PERFORMS FOR SELF

! (Ity Man tlalr AM- - In IMI

I p Mis llanrtrrd and Thlrtrri
rr I adrr 111 Ona

'me.
l.Orifl, KpIi. 3. Vtnwlrra wrr

ly a lioo1oo vpatr-nlnv-. ttio thirteenthtr of tha Arncrlean I'owllr.s; ronirrp tour- - I a ;io l(ltl
tiament here Sr.t even tlie emtlani e of

rerorrt srnre wm made In either the. In-

dividual or two-me- n event, although om
of the heat ten-pi- n player In the central
went rompeted.

In the Individual. J. I Sweeney of Klnux
lty, la., rolled the Mrhent fore. lie

dropped 17 plim, whWh nave him a tie for
Hxth place with Jane Smith of Ilufralo.
F. I,. Tralnor. bIfo of Slmix City, who
"William Pauley" shnt a 74 total yester-
day, but whofie, nfore wan tossed out. per

med for himself kodav and was only
able to pile up a 613 core. Tralnor rolled
two double century game, getting 212 In
the flret and 219 In the third, while
Hweeney, who pd the Individuals, rolled
threa trame over the 2ot)nark. He started
out with 2U2. then 21B and finished with 2J0,

Out of a squad of forty-eig- two-me-n

teama not one rolled Into the select 1.2"

Clan. Al ltothwell and P. U Drake of .St.

Uiil, with 1,170. lamled the top score,
tholr mark placing them far down in the
Mat of leaders, fcorea:

TWO-MK- EVENTS.
A. Kothwell-K- . Irke, F,f 1.17(1

W. Zlmfer-J- . Myers. t'nlumbu. 0 1.1n
.1. Fweeney-t.'- . AHhley, Sioux City 1.156
It. Rlcharda-t'- . Klch. Ituffalo 1.112

vl. Gruver-II- . Oerloakl, Orand Rapids.. I. Ill
V. Tralnor-H- . Hoyer. Kloux City 1,113

INDIVIDUAL kvents.
. 'J. Rweeney. Hloux Cltv 6.T7

F T.. Tralnor. riloux City I3
8. fltewart. Columbun I0
II. tvhlenrk. Ht. l,oiile
W. Kennev, St. !xul . fcMfi

C. r. Kerjttmon, Van Wert, O..... RtO
1 Welnhelmer, St. Louie 577
I.. Kroet. St. Ixiul B75
W. t Helm. St. Trills 572
N. D. 8a n doe, Columbus f.S

Pllf-Mr- a Ktnll.
Tn the five-me- n team comitltlon to- - '

night the Spraches of Indianapolis rolled
2,7s7 for the htshent total and are now la
seventh place. The Hooalera fell a pin

I short of tlelng tlia Jolly Fat Men's club
of Washlnirton, 13. C. for sixth place.

Ten Rohemlans, comprising; the Windy
City league of Chicago, bowled tn the late
squad with the Hoverkan, annexing the
tap eeora of 2, tW3 for the Chicago con

sent. The Hoverkas started out like
ecord breakers, rolling 1.W6 In the first

two games, hut fell down Id the final
taint.

The Rohsowi of Chicago bowled the
seoond hlgheat total tonight, toppling 2. ".tit

plna, and landed in eighth place, while
tha DenverU of Denver, the Colorado five,
wre third with 1.731. Scores:

FIVE-ME- N EVENTfl.
Fprarhe Machine Co., Indianapolis 2.7i7
Roaaows, Chicago
F'envera, I'enver, Colo 1.731
Ryana. Chicago 2.KS
lloverkaa, Chicago ''.'M
.llruska All Htana, Chicago 2.6i
Stern Rrew, Belleville 2.'i'i7
Klehnoe, Chicago 2MI

Kast Ht. Louis , .'.KM
Uberta, East tit. Louis 2.M

TRAP SHOOTERS To"H0LD
TjVO DAYS' TOURNAMENT

Batardajr ! Rsalay to Sea Qalta
Sqaad Aeroaa tka

Rlvar.

Omaha shooting fraternltsj will gather at
the river Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
The occasion of the huntor'i convention
Is the annual weekly shoots of the Omaha
Uun cub.

Word was received from Billy Townsend,'
who is at present hunting In Florida. Billy

N declares that the Florida hunting Is almost
' V good as when the ducks are flying in

) Nebraska.
Oeorga Maxwell, the one-arm- expert

"shooter of Hastings, was in Omaha Friday.
George declares that all the hunters out
In tha state say that the ducks are flying
well. This Is something unusual for this
season of the year, but the cause of this is
thought to be the warm spells of weather.

OMAHA LADS TO PLAY LINCOLN

Basket Ball Oaose Wilt Be Played tm

Stat Capital Satarday Teams
Are Evealy Matched.

Saturday night the Omaha High school
baket ball five is to play the Lincoln
High school' team In Itncoln. The Omaha
team has Improved considerably since last
Saturday, and is In good shape for the
game. Captain Carson has recovered
from hla Injury enough to play the game.
With Carson ba?K In hla old position as
center the players have regained confi-
dence In themselves and expect to wallop
the Lincoln team. The Lincoln team, how-
ever, has a strong line-u- p and It will be
an evenly matched game.

All four Uaaaea al the high school have
strong baaket ball teams th s year, and
have arranged games for the remainder
of the season. The senior team will play
the second team of Council Bluffs and
also the Walnut Hill Crescents at some
future time. The senior team consists of
Blake. Carey, Deyer. Israel, Ludwlg, Part-
ridge and Keel. The Juniors have also
quite stror.b' team which consists of
Blake.- - Myers. IMametre, and Bowman.

ATHLETIC NOTE FROM KKtHNKV

Basket Hall Irani Loses Third t.ame
of Series to I otaer.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Feb. S. -(- Special -ln

girls of tin normal hae played
games game, although

shown ability team work
the roach is

outlook the nor-
mal not promising, al-
though several the old will be

unlet.
the ball teama

balanced.

right Near Urenory,
Neb., 1

and of' Wane. fought ten rounds a draw
t o clock ibis

after scheduled earlier ln
veaing when It s

arrest.jiaaiera on era luuotu

j

- in
Reios Gather in Two from J. S. Cross

in Omaha
Colts Win Twice.

In tlie ear Iraxue the Onlmcxli
"on tlww fnm Kejultalilp Urtf-fr- n

lollod hiKh the Onimoil !'"
No of 213. I'lckard

rolled lilah for the Ko'iltahle

In the match the Cudahy Spe-

cials won two from the Cudahy Dubs.
IVrierson rolled high for the Cudahy lubs

a 4;,9 total.
In the Omaha league the Rel"! two

out three from the J. 8. Cross. Hartley
hlgli totals with ftft) 8ton

single iM. Scores:

1st.
T! 179

110 ITS
Wl'ey H IS)

!7 l"!
it; Ht!

Totals ...
Handicap

Totals

CROSS.

Johnson
Hartley
Perkins

...917 R75

917
REIOS.

1st.
Nornaard 140
Toman
Sutler l.',7
Orotte loft,
Htorz J42
V

Totals ...
Handicap

Totals
CUDAHY FPI0C1AUS.

guadistrom
Swift

Carlaon
Totals

Cunningham
Hoffman ....
Shafcr
Kregness ...
Pedorson ...

......

8.
?d

4

T7

72

CUDAHY

l'H

167

Totals

Orlffln 213
Amluxen
llaaker 14i

Totals
LIFE.

'
1

Vultee
Plckard

147

114

879

26.

is2
13

2.'i4

12

l:i'i
142
r.'3

87

Total.

201

18

Totil.
Smith

Smith

Rlaiid

Total.

1(K

Tot si

tttib

402

18

son m". In9 2.

1st. 2d. 3d.
M 1w' ik'

1.18 17 124
12) 1nH 122

J. 132 l.VS 'v 4.V

12s 123

72

1st.

13S
137

M0

1st.

159

.612

2d.

116

135

1st.

lso 170

S1.

14S 402
401

m 1,676

Total.

l.K2

2o

Total.

Totals
In the Metropolitan league the Harvey s

Colts two games out of three from
Andy's Colts. high total
4X4 plna and Nelson high single gams
with pins. MeCormlck high total
for Ms team with 475 pins and high single
game witb pins.

COLTS.
1st. 3d. Total.

Haater 150 175
Nelson 1S

Moyna 448

Totala ... 421 468 1,877

ANDY'S COLTS.
' 1st. Total.

Spohn
MeCormlck 180
Guggenheim 142 125

Totala
In th.e. Crescent league tha Rangers won

two games out three from the Pharmacy
Seniors. Jackson of the Rangers rolled
high total with 636 ping and Baisch oftne
Seniors rolled high total for hi team with

plna and had high single game
pins. Scores:

1st. Total.
Jackson
Jeffery
8wanson

Totala
PHARMACY SENIORS.

1st. Total
Holly
Fogarty ....176
Baisch

Totals 482 479

Monte Chrlstos won all three
games from the James night on
the alleys. J'rimeau, Latey

Hansen all three hitting the pins for
better than scores. Hanson of the St.
Jamea high single game of To-

night Brodegaard Crowna against Luxus
Score:

MONTR
,

Spetman 1

Lyendecker '.

iJitey M

Primeau l'.8
Baehr

Totals

Weymueller
Moyna
Wilson
Hansen ....
Bcannell ....

ToUl ..

DUBS.

ST.

2!

Ki

....
US.

1st.
.... 169

....

....

....

....

T7

1S2

1&

147

2d.

222

2.710

1

3d.

i:

4

la i:a

2t
It

140

124

117
157

2.SX

646

M3

156 178

8S2

3d.

M7

3d.
165

607

181

484
445

2d. Sd.
119 385

153

431

of

139

B.W

178 137
131 417

460

2d.
14 158

435
143 1H2 633

166

10
871

142

191

156

151

1H4
226

158

178

917

2d.
l:l
176

2U3
164

170

220

ISO

l.W

182
178

227

165

Total.
167
141

228
164

47

Sd.
140

2'i
4.11

112

2d.

2U

2,451

for
t -

Expect to Win in Big-- Indoor Af-

fair the April
First

The track season the Omaha High
school tn a month.

March 4. a class school will
at the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation the purpose training for
annual Indoor meet, which la

April 1. the Omaha High
school will ably Kouso,
Millard. Wood. Andrus, Baldrige

the third basket ball game season i u Rector. Secretary Cams has arranged
Kearney Normal for the third j for the high school to in several Impor-

tune defeated. Cotnrr winning a unt distance runs also relay races,
to la. Siddou the Bulldogs played The reiay will likely consist

wonderful ball and found goal throwing a j Rouse. Millard Wood. the
diversion. Kearney boys Robert Wood perhaps finish

played better in either two j laurels, as is the fastest
preceding games, wliich were Hastings men In the state. Vergil Rector,
and t entral t It) . .h ,M . record feet Inch- -

Coach Ruiru normal Mr4. j ln tv..s po!a vault, w'l! .r, In the
expects to shaie j has already begun practice.

within the next week. A new i ,he put and hammer throw
has elected on normal ground. Andrus and Baldrige will entered. Racn-whic- h

contains besides a dirt track rn- - ian i ioiuiher mn will tnttredcircling it a large basket bail court. events. th.e three-mil- e
game played in this was j j, Kllsworth. the captain the

t'lt.V. ! rriku counlrv teum will nimhi'a
The two

and lost they
have toward
which now developing.

for successful athletics at
this year very

of
back. However, new material comes '

In foot and ball will
not well

TcB-Heea- rd'

I NORFOl-K- . Feb. "Dummy"
'Vest Gregory 8. D.. Bill Steward

Kb., to
at looming nr Ui-tu- i,

a null fur the
had ben declared off.

snnoouoed boOi dtfhura wrre under
Tbe u aud

A'ei tile
the

for with
iinl (imr

Life with

recial

with
won

of
bad and hlh

with
J.

Cain

onsen

In

UMMOM8.

75

2.670

2.B78

l.13

1.506

won
Master rolled with

'had
rolled

Scores:
HARVEY'S

1.2o8

RANQER8.

1.S83

O'Brien
laat

and
SuO

had 228.

O'BRIEN'S CHRISTOS.
1st. 2d, Total

JAM

the
at

will begin lesa than
and meet

held
for

the held
this meet

represented
and Ver- -

the
here

score and
team most

and
The daah will

than the with
with

Van meet
tlon team ,j

been the
who

The tulle and
first with Central

trunk

each

The

stars

base

Llfiv

hlKh

with

1,456

The

malnstay. Kllsworth finished the race
last year and has' Improved great deal
since the last meet. The high school will
enter only few scratch events, however,
but these the students ire expected

credit the school.

First erlee All-A- ge stake.
ROOKR3 BPlUNGa. Tenn.. Feb. Six

braces were today all-ag- e stake
Field Trials club, con-

cluding the first series. Tomorrow the
folio lug eight dogs, drawn from the
twenty-sugh- l starters, will compete
second series: Mobile with Theodoro Whit.
stone. Phiillpidce with Lanark J'ony, Ben
Stone with turtle Kodfleid, Monache wlih
Comanche Frank.

The second heats will
and half hours duration. The completing

this stage will clone the field trinJ
Wja-x- i.

TTTTC V.TT.: OMATT.V, SATTT.DAT. 4. 1011.

Onimods Take Three Noon Class Players
From the Equitables, Secure Most Points

Griffin Rolling High Inter-Clas- s Meet

League Harvey'

EQUITABLE

Metropolitan

High School Lads
Train the Meet

Auditorium

gymnasium!

FF.Ttnr.ATiT

Nearest Competitor for First Honors
Night Class, with

The noon class athletes Omaha
Voun Men's Christian association proved
themselves the mightiest when they
scored twenty-thre- e, the latgost number
points the Inter-clas- s meet the Young
Men's Christian association Thursday
night. The nearest competitor for first
honnr.i was the night class with sixteen
points. Kith the o'clock class third with
thirteen points and the unattached bovs
fourth with eleven points. The business
boys and the Mjh school class were unable

score any points.
HiKli single honors the day went

Hugh Wallace, who captured first,
second and t4ilrd. making total

nine iMilnts. Cams and Lee Wilson
tied for second place honors with eight
Iiolnti and Oifford Wahl took the third
place with seven Kilnts.

Six events constituted the evening's pro-
gram, twenty-yar- d dash, standing broad
Jump, running high Jump,
race, four-me- n team relay
race and twelve-poun- d shot put.

The Inter-clas- s tournament was' the first
i'djof scries tournaments held by

3.'.7
2T.7

4''il

615
oil

58

474
4M1

640

510 4KS

180

2d.
159

181 12S
142 174

498

131 185
142 475

VO 39

428 403

633

2d.
176 lb2

602
134

488

414
129

St.

d.

930

3d.

14

the local Toung Men Christian
tlon. with view picking the rrpresent- -

472
459
413
622
4&4

771 816 864
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a of
atlves of the association who will repre-
sent It In the big national Indoor meet in
Omaha April 1. The next one to be put on
la the "novice meet," In which any man
who never won an event Is eligible. The
meet will be run aome time In the latter
part of February.

The results of the events are as follows:
Twenty-yar- d dash: II. T. Wallace of noon

class, first. 5 points: II. L. Cams of 6 p. m.
class, second. 3 points: Gifford Wahl, un-
attached, third, 1 point.

Quai-ter-mil- race: It. L. Cams of 5 p. m.
class, first In l:f3d. 5 points: Lee Wilson
of noon class, second In 1:56, 3 points; Carl
Welgel of 8 p. m. class, third In LbMfc, 1

point.
Running high Jump: Lee Wilson of noon

class, first with 6 ft. 7 in.. 6 points: II. E.
Wallace of noon class, second with 6 ft.
C in., S points; Hart JenkB, unattached,
third with 5 ft. 5 In., 1 point.

Standing broad Jump. Gifford Wahl. un-
attached, first with 10 ft. H In.. B points;
C. (1. Linn of 5 p. m class, second with
10 ft.. S points; H. E. Wallace of noon
clsss, third with I ft. 8S in., 1 point.

shot put: A. p. Griffith of 8 p. m. class,
first with 37 ft. 7 In.. 5 points: Hart Jenks.
unattached, second with 36 ft. 9 in.. 3
points: Off ford Wahl. unattached, third
with 35 ft. 6 In.. 1 point.

Quarter-mil- e relay race: First place to
p. m. team with 10 points: second place

to noon class with 6 points and third place
to 6 p. m. class with 2 poirts.

Before the meet the 4uncll Bluffs Young
Men's Christian association business men's
volley ball team defeated the Omaha busi
ness men's team. 70 to 23 In volley ball.
The Omaha men are new to the game and
were no match for their experienced oppo
nents. The results of the games were
10-- 0, 10-- 10-- 4, 10-- 10-- 10-- 10-- 3.

Jess Westergaard and
Roller to Meet Here

Two Grapplers Sign Articles for Big
Hatch in Omaha February

Sixteenth.
One of the best of the wrestling matches

of the year scheduled for Omaha la the
coming bout between Jess Westergaard
and Dr. Franklin Roller. The two big
grapplera have Just signed up with Man
ager Glilan of the Auditorium to wrestle
a finish match here February 16.

There have been two big wrestling
matches In Omaha so far this year. In
one Roller defeated Mandlno In a finish
match, and tha other, a handicap match
Westergaard . won against the Russian
Hon, Hackenschmidt Now nothing better
could be wished by an Omaha audience
than to see these two men get together
for they are Almost perfectly matched
and It will be a go for fair.

Westergaard and hla manager, Thorson
were in umana this week on their way
back from Denver to their homes In Des
Moines. They finished up the arrange
ments Thursday with Mr. Glilan.

The preliminaries for the event have not
been arranged aa yet, but soma fast bouts
between several of the local men and per-
haps an outsider are promised by Man-
ager Glilan.

CHESS TOl H. AMENT RESULTS

Marshall Will Either Win or Tie In
Final Round.

NEW YORK, Feb. rank J. Marshall,
the United States champion who has led
the National Chess tournament practio-all- y

from the start, will either win the
tournament In the. final round tomorrow
or tie lor leadership with the young
Cuban champion, Jose R. Capablanca. The
Cuban has overcome a poor start and is
now assured of second place If he wins
from Johner tomorrow.

Marshall haa drawn three games, but
has not lost a single one of the eleven
played.

Oscar Chajes of Chicago, who has kept
close on Marshall's heels, ended his play
in the tournament today In a draw with
A. B. Hodges. This leaves him with hope
of only second nlace at best and of third
if Capablanca wlna tomorrow.

Marshall won from Tenenwurzel today
and .capablanca defeated D. G. Baird

The other results for the day were wins
by R. T. Black and Magnus Smith, the
Brooklyn players, from Kreymborg and
Morris, respectively, and C. Jaffe's defeat
of waicott.

BAILEY TKOTTKRM SKLI. WELL

Consignment from Texas Farm Brings
Averaee of l,2uo.

iNtw iur.K. reo. s. The high prices
paid for a lot of forty light harness horses
from the farm of Senator Bailey of Texas
at the closing day of the mid-wint- sale
at Madison Square garden, were regarded
oy nursemen as auguring well for the
luiure oi tne trotter and pacer. The
Bailey consignment brought 148,646, or
11.215 a head, an average which is said
not to have been equalled ln years.

The top price was $8,000. which L. V,
Harknesa of tha Walnut Hill farm paid
for Helen Hale, a trotter by

out oi Kea Bilk. Hlbyl Knight
full sister to Helen Hale, and a doxen other
Bailey horses went to tha Walnut Hill
farm at 229. 1U0.

Fast Time by Aeroplane.
PARIS. Feb. 1 Aviator Bay, competing

for the Aerial league prize for the aviatorflying, slxt- kilometers (forty iiilje) over
a circuit course before February 4, today
covered sixty-thre- e kilometers in thirty-tw- o

minutes. He used a biplane and fiew over
the track at

Holler Throw Damke.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Feb. t-- It took Dr.

Roller two hours and eleven minutes to
win his match here tonight with PaulDamke of Pipestone. Minn. He gained thefit at fall ln 64 minutes and the wuntl la
1 hour and is minutes by toe holds.

, I Mark Wlna from Pardrllo.
HT.- JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb.

iBackens. kiiat. tan Hii ttg wrsmJar. wua

fiotn I. cm 1'ardello. the Itnltun, in iMraiaht
falls here tonlfcht. The flrM fall came
Miti r minutes 4 se. i.nds of wrestllna and
the scrond In i minnie anil 11 seconds
I'aidcllo s on the defensive all the time.

WASSEM AND GiON TO MEET

Tnn n I ft Wrestlers Will s

Their Mtl on Mat In
Omaha.

will probably George Gi,.n ..,.. .- -. closed
piued aKair.M either Oscar Wassem or

Z

Omaha

Hlg Illl! Hokuf Hi the near future. """" " " r "

'niaich has born aareed upon and Wassem I
I Kl. PASO. Tex.. Ft b. 3 ludad .luarex.

nnil tiio-- i will probably get together. I.'Mexico, the city across thePa Hourkc Is now holding HXI forfeit ,
pr p ro apparently Is at the

money for rach aldend expects ti get the . ,.,.,.. who are con- -
Viest the side bet In a few days. ! ,., ,,... ,,. .nl who are

Wassem and tjlon have been a long time
getting together for this match, each of
the lair standing off In his corner and
waiting for the other to Issue the chal-
lenge. And then ail at once both get to-

gether and the money came along in the
same mall. The bout will be put oh either
at the Auditorium or one the local

Preliminaries for the big wrestling match
scheduled between Frank tJutch and Hob
Managoff at the Cayety theater February
11 are llnum up. Manager Johnson has
four good local mi n In view. Jack Meyers,
the German-America- n champion of

Ibraskn, and Walter Thompson want to get
on lor a Iinisn maicn ana t aui iioge ana
Jack Light are considered for the second
finish match.

Manogoff. the big Armenian. Is training
hard for his go with Gotih and is likely
to stick well against the champion's
strength. Every morning the big figure
of Manogoff may be seen pacing it up
Sherman avenue, the white vapor of his
breath making more of a trail than the
Bteam of a railroad engine. Ootch has two
bouts In the same week he comes to
Omaha, one with Osman in Sioux City,
February 6. and one February 7 with Beell
In Des Moines.

New Freight Rates
for South Dakota

Commission Extends Charges East of

River to All Territory West, Ex-

cept Portions"-o- f Black Hills.
PIERRB, 8. D., Fob. 4 (Special.)

After hearings at numerous places
ovet the state for several months past,
the State Railway commission, at Its meet-
ing here today, announced the Schedule of
freight ratea fixed by It as equitable for
this state. The complaints have been the
strongest from that section of the state
west of the Missouri river, where a differ
ent rate prevailed than that In effect east
of the stream. Following the hearings the
commission has framed a complete list of
schedules on all classes of freight ship-

ments on a mileage basis, and while all
the different percentages of change have
not yet been worked out by the depart-
ment, the rata which the commission has
ordered to be put in force on March
10 will bring material relief to the
people west of the Missouri, If it is ac-

cepted by the roads as a rate under whfch
they can work. If not. It means another
suit on the part of the state. .

In general terms, the changes which
have been announced by the commission
continue the ratea which have been tn ef
fect east of the Missouri Into 'that part
of the state west of tha stream, with the
exception of the roads through the moun-

tainous section of the Black Hills, covering
a part of the Northwestern system, the
Burlington system in the hills, and the
Crouch line. While this rate applies to
shipments ln general, coal and coarse
grains are given a commodity rate of their
own. The roads are also allowed to charge
an arbitrary of one cent a hundred
pounds ln car lots, and two cents a nun
dred In smaller shipments when they
cross a bridge on the Missouri river

As an indication of what the changes
are, taken on a basis of 150 mile ship-
ments, they show by classes, per hundred
pounds:

Old.
First class 70
Second class 62
'I hird claaa 63
Fourth class 43
Fifth class 36.50
Class A 22.50
Class B 26
Class C 21.50
Class D 15.60
Class K 11

The average reduction on first

Try

interests

46.90
88.70
30.60
22.95
18.46

1665
13.95
12.50

9.46

up to le shipments Is 15.82 per
cent, ranging from 16.09 per cent on five mile
ahipments up to 36.50 per cent on 170 miles.

Aa a further example of what effect the
new schedule on rates la that
the change on fourth freight would
be, per hundred pounds:

Old.
Pierre to Rapid City 49 24.75
Mitchell to Rapid City ....

New

class
rates

have
class

New

64 85.50
Aberdeen to Lemmon 60 27.46

These are a of the changes which
the new rate proposes, and will give

and

18.45

will

few

general Idea of about what the reductions
will be under numberlesa schedules.

Nobody to Blame for
JBig Explosion of Gas

Verdict of Unavoidable Accident in
Case of Destruction of Power

House in New York.
NEW YORK, Feb. . "An unavoidable

accident," waa the verdict of nine members
of the coroner's Jury which haa been hear-
ing evidence on the causes of th gas ex-
plosion In the New York Central power
house on December 19 last, by which thir-
teen persons lost then-- lives. "The explo-
sion was due to the negligence of the com-
pany or employe in charge of the yarV'
waa the finding of th three other members
of the Jury.

The verdict was handed In to Coroner
Holtxhauser early today after six hours
of deliberation by the Jury. The verdict
aa rendered serves to exonerate Albert
Seagroatt. the engineer of the train which
ran off the end of a track and caused a
break in a gas pipe, and he was released
from custody. He was arrested at the
time of the explosion and had been paroled
to await th Inquest. It waa said that
difference of opinion among Jurors
waa due principally to the fact that some
of thern thought the pipes in the yard were
not properly protected.

Tha Inquest before Coroner Holtxhauser.
with whom Coroner Felnberg, aa president
of the board of coroners, has been sitting,
began on Monday. Numerous witnesses
were examined for the state and a few
for the New York Central. Th cas was
given to the Jury laat night. This morning
the Jury came in, after notifying the two
coroners several time that they were
unable to agree. One of Jurors com-
plained of illness at midnight- - Coroners
Holtxhauaer and Felnberg went Into the
Jury room, remaining there for ten min-
ute. Finally the Jurors sent for pen and
ink and the two verdicts were signed In
the Jury room.

Th Jury u at once discharged
Coroner Holtxhauser was aaked if the
matter under such a verdict would be sent
to the grand Jury and ha replied that It
would not.
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REBELS JUAREZ

Threats Are Made to Bombard City
Opposite El Paso.

UNITED STATES WAY INTERVENE

Talk ef endlna Troops .erX Hlter
to Protect tmerlrss Property

see

International
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of

th
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reported to be within eight miles of the
city. Notice of Intention to fire on the
town has been sent by Insurgent leaders,
but. as according to their declarations,
their messenger was captured and Is being '

held a prisoner, no official notice nas yei
reached the foreign consuls, and twelve
hours more will be allowed to elapse before
the attack Is made.

An unexpected angle was given the situa-
tion today, however, by the possible action
of the United States government. In con-

sidering the advisability of sending Ameri-
can troops Into Juaret to protect Amcrluan

Ne- - prevent the threatened
bombardment.

Juares today ia a deserted city. Hundreds
of the Inhabitants have fled across the In-

ternational bridge to tho protection of
United States territory.

Ilnstneae Houses Closed.
At 10 o'clock this morning the mayor of

Juarea ordered all places of business
closed. American and Other foreign flags
were at once put out by the foreign resi-

dents. The consuls had not had any notice
of an attack, bet the mayor declined to
say why he issued the closing order.

All races have been called off at th
Juares track until conditions change.
Consuls in Juarez have not yet been ad-

vised that the town Is to be bombarded.
Revolutionists say their messenger with
messages to consuls was captured yester-
day and that another will come In under
a white flag today. After th notice Is

delivered the attack must then wait twelve
hours, according to the rules of war. It
Is said. No attack is expected today If the
revolutionary Junta In Kl Paao Is cor-

rect. Part of the rebel force is reported
eight miles from Juarez.

City Prnctiealy Depopulated.
Cludad Juarez, across the river from

here, Is practically depopulated, the resi-

dents having fled to this city ln fear of an
attack from Insurrectos. The Mexican
postofflce and two branch banks In Jaures
were closed laat night after all the money
and records haa been brought her for
safety.

Federal soldiers, acting under orders,
took desperate measures yesterday to
check the approach of the Insurrectos.
The Fourteenth cavalry waa sent out to
dynamite the tracks of the Mexican Cen-

tral railway, over which a train waa
traveling northward toward Juares, loaded
with rebels.

The train bearing the Insurrectos ran
over a mine of dynamite, which exploded,
shattering one of the coaches, but It Is
not known Just how many persona wer
killed. The coal passer on the engine waa
blown to pieces, but th engineer, sus
pecting danger, leaped and waa only
slightly hurt. The engine passed over th
charge of explosives and was not badly
damaged.

Thirty-tw- o Killed.
A battle between the Fourteenth cavalry
nd the Insurrectoa raged for several

hours. Thirty-tw- o federal cavalrymen are
believed to have been killed, the estimate
being based upon the number of riderless
cavalry horses which strayed Into Juarex
today. Six insurrectoa wer killed. Many
were wounded on both sides.

Residents of this city and the few who
are left In Juarex wer aroused tonight
by a neavy detonation and Immediately
the attack on Juares waa being

Investigation devoleped that th Henry
Soggerman powder house, two and a half
miles south of Juares, containing quan-

tities of powder and dynamite, was ahot
off by Mexican officers, to keep th In-

surgents from capturing it. Two Amer-
icana, who were walking along th Mex
lean tracks to Join the rebels, are be-

lieved to have been killed.
For the purpose of ascertaining the

whereabouts of th Insurrectora, a party
of four newspaper men zrom ki raso,
made a trip this afternoon to the scene
of today' battle ln an automobile. The
party consisted of William P. Caraxes,
Mason Hale, Yxabella Conteras and A. N.
Romo.

Describing the scene tonight, Caraxei
said:

"We found two insurrectoa, one federal
soldier and th coal passer of th wrecked
engine, dead. W found a human heart,
a number of human arms and other frag-
ments of human bodies scattered around
the wrecked train.

Insnrrcctoa Koeape.
"Th train had slowed down before

striking the dynamite and th insurrectos
aboard, suspecting a trap, began to dis-

embark. All had left th train before
the explosion and not on of them waa
killed by th dynamite.

There waa no living person In sight
when w reached th seen this afternoon,
but In a few minutes another train carry-
ing fighting men cam up. Th men
greeted us in a friendly manner.

"Captain Manuel R. ndana waa In
charge of the Insurrectoa, 1641 men from
Oroxco's command. Captain Andana said
that Orozco with 600 men waa Just two
miles behind and that 600 more men wer
coming from th weat and would Join
Orozco tonight An advance on Juarez
would follow Immediately.

"Captain Andana. told us that on Tues
day th federals and Insurrectoa engaged
ln battle at La Mojina In which fifty-thre- e

federals wer killed and two wounded left
on the field.

"W did not see a single federal soldier
on the entire trip, except som ruralea
who. wer watching th hors races ln
Juarez."

Miss Annette B. Cowlea. tha trained
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ho was on her way from the
d States to Mexico City, where she

Is In charge of nurses In the National
P.al'way bnpltal. was on one of the trains
held tor three days Insurrectos Williams South Shore, st ored '.V
south here and proved an angel of
mercy among the Injured insurgents.

She led volunteer corps of nurses, among
whom was James R. Garfield, former
retary of the Interior.

She returned here this morning when
the trains were released by the Insurgents
and is so strongly Impressed with their
need of aid that she has decided to re-

main here and supervise their nursing If

the Fnited States government vull permit
the wounded to be brought to Kl Paso.

Accordingly. Irs. 1. J. Bush and K.

l. Sinks, the latter former army surgeon
In the Philippines, left this afternoon tor
the district south of .luarex to attend to
the wounded ami bring them to Juarea
under a flag truce.

Troops Ordered to Frontier.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. The Mexican

situation was considered by the cabinet
today and as a result eleven additional
troops of cavalry have been ordered to
the frontier to preserve neutrality on the
part of the United Slates. Four troops
w 111 be rushed to Kl Paso across the bor-

der line from Cludad Juares. where a
battle Is Impending.

South Dakota Live
. Stock Association

Elects Officers

T. N. Babcock of Watertown Is Chosen
President Bi Prices for Cattle,

Hogs and Sheep.

MITCHELL. S. D.. Feb. Tele-
gram.! The Live Stock association con-

cluded Its meeting with the election of the
following officers: President. T. N. Bab-
cock Watertown: vice presidents, Albert
Hill. Alexandria; J. Well, Canistnta:
J. M. Dunmler. Scotland; P. K. Murphy.
Oldham; P. K. Handemart, Hartford; sec-

retary and treasurer, James W. Wilson
Brookings.

A strong resolution was adopted by the
association urging the members of the
legislature to ya-s- the appropriation bill,
including 200.000 for an agricultural building
at Brookings. A change was made In the
constitution concerning the stock breeders
and Mitchell was selected by nearly a
unanimous vote aa the permanent home of
the association. Secretary Wilson was pre-

sented during the evening with a gold
headed cane and ar purse of 135 which was
subscribed by the members the asso
ciation for hla work during the last eight
years. The rattle sales amounted to
$6,523.50, there being sixty head of animals

sold. The association adjourned this morn-
ing with the best meeting In years.

The sale horses, sheep and hogs yes-
terday attracted a crowd over 600 men
at the stock pavilion and they brought
prices which were highly satisfactory to
the owners. Three stallions of th Perch-ero- n

type brought $1,020 and ten head
Shropshore sheep sold for $120. The forty-fo- ur

head hogs, comprising Duroc-Jersey- s,

Poland-China- s and Chester Whites
brought ln round numbers $3,000. the Duroca
topping the market at $126 per head and
averaging $59.40.

The State Poultry show la meeting with
fine aucceaa and It has an exhibit over
1.000 birds, which la th largest it haa
had In a number of year. Birds are here
from all the surrounding states and there
is strong competition ln all classes. The
White Plymouth Rocks and the White and
Brown Leghorns take precedence in the

show In numbers r.iol arc uhrad tha
Hatred Rocks, which haw had the lead In

former years. The hlnhest scoring bird
In the sh).v l a p.il-c- oumd b; I! II.
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CLKVF.LANP. O. Feb. Sik;'
of letroit and Mickey Sheridan of Cbl-cag- o.

lightweights. foiiKlu ten rounds to a
draw near hTe tonlKht.

In the preliminary. Matt Itroek of
Cleveland and Tommy Bresnahan of South
Omaha, featherweights, also lxed ten
rounds to a draw. Krestiahan did most of
the leading, but his blows were Ineffectual.

Miiran and Maison Draw.
NF.W YORK. Feb. 8 - Frank Mora it of

Pittsburg and "Punmiv" Maxson of
Hrookivn fought ten rounds to a draw in
Rronklvn tonlKht. Hoth are hev weights.
Moran 'knocked Maxson down In the first
round for the count of nine.

I '.it liiu wmtrrann Is Mill Insnnr.
KINGSTON, N. Y., Fob The commis-

si! n appointed to determine tin- snnll of
Kwing Wattereon. son of Colonel Genre
Watterson of Louisville. !.. who entered
a plea of Insanity to an Indlctpvnt for
assault In the tirst degree, reported today
that Watterson wns Insane on Julv 1 last
when he shot M liiai I J. M.uiln nl Smuvm-tle- s.

and Is still tutanc The commitiee
recommenns that Watterson be confiii"d in
the stale asylum.

RHEUMATISM
PAINFUL & DAI, G D US

Rheumatism ia due to a diseased
condition of the blood cells and cor-
puscles, brought about by an excess
of uric acid in tlio circulation. It is
not only a very painful disease but an
extremely dangerous The

acrid state of the blood gradu-
ally forms a coating over the muscles,
and by depositing a cement-lik- e 8ub
stance in the frequently terrnt-nate- t;

fatally, or leaves its victim a
cripple. It is natural to

"doctor " the spot that hurts, and it is
quite right to use liniments, hot appli-
cations, etc., to get temporary relief
from a painful joint or swollen tendon;
but Rheumatism is not a f kin disease,
and such thinjrs, when depended on
alone make one careless, and the dis-

ease gets a firmer hold on the blood.
S. S. S. cures the disease because it ia
the greatest of all blood purifiers. It

goes into the cir-
culation, and re-

moves every
particle of the
irritating uric
acid, builds up
the blood,
makes it . rich
and oily, and in
this tvay pre-
pares it for the

proper ol all joints,
--r'tniisple. nerves and liortea. If vott

have Rheumatism, get the uric acid
out of the blood by taking S.S. S., a
purely vegetable medicine, and enjoy
freedom from its misery. Book on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to all who write.
' the swtit aPEcrria co Atuate, e.

xpansion Sale
Starts Tomorrow; for Ten Days Only

V find it neceaaary to enlarge our store. This speak
volumes for our merchandising methods, having been ln
business only five months. We are feoing to extend tho
tore to the full depth of the building 100 feet. $2,000

worth of new fixtures have been ordered, and when in-

stalled we will have the finest furnishing goods store in
the city. Installation starts 19.

This offers you an opportunity of

10 to 50 Reduction
on ail lines except contract goods.

Tom Kelley

trouble.
briny,

joints

hopeless

nounsnment

February

Tom Kelley Co.
316 S. 16th St. Jack McQuillan

:s mnr t in imiir, niinnri a.

NEKf D.HLEAN1
Tho most favored winter" resort in America. A quaint
Old World city with a delightful winter climate, with
hotels tha equal of thoaa found in any Northern city, with
its attractive old French quarter and its famous Mardi
Gras. Stop off enroute at Mobile or Pensacola, two
really interesting cities with good hotels, or if in search of
rest or recreation at one of the numerous healthful resorts
lying along the Gulf Coast between Mobile and New
Orleans and reached only by the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
Round trip tourist tickets on sale daily at low '

rates, good returning until May 31, 1911

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

D1LES

P. W. MORROW, N. W. Pas. Art, CIUCAC0

J. L DAVENPORT, Div. Pais. Art., ST. LOUIS

A mild treatment without dm of chloroform, ether
or other anesthetic. Endorsed by hundreds of our
bout citiieoi. Cure rjoaitivel auarantad ulm-.n- i

onrl FlSTl II A no monr until perfectly wall. Examination Free.
UIU I 1J I Write today or callfor my lar book about riles,

Flstaia as' enter leeltl Use set, which have been my specialty for year.
DR. K. ft. TAMRV, StaKa Z2. BaiMiag Omaha, Nebraska'


